
Money To Burn

Richard Ashcroft

G  Cadd9  (4x)

   G          Cadd9    G
1. Oh oh oo oo, I got money to burn
   Cadd9
   I want to burn it on you
   G            Cadd9
   Come on yeah yeah
   G                        Cadd9
   I´ve got one short life I want to spend it on you

G  Cadd9  (4x)

2. You light my fire I want to burn all night
   I want to burn on through
   Aww yeah yeah
   I got one short life I want to spend it on you

   G   Cadd9           G      Cadd9
R: Ohh Baby, you´re my sweet saviour
   G     Cadd9
   You´re my one adventure
   G     Cadd9         G        Cadd9
   You´re the only gift I´ve got from above from above

3. Oh oh mm mm we got one last dance
   I want to dance with you
   Come on now now
   We got one last supper gonna eat with you
   
4. Aww yeah yeah we got one last high
   I want to get high too
   Come on now now

   I got one short life I want to spend it with you

   G   Cadd9           G      Cadd9
R: Ohh Baby, you´re my sweet saviour
   G     Cadd9
   You´re my one adventure
   G      Cadd9          G
   You´re my one and only gift I´ve got
   Cadd9        G      Cadd9
   Now baby, it's a real adventure
   G      Cadd9
   I'm so glad I met ya
   G              Cadd9               G   Cadd9
   You´re my one (and only) gift I´ve got from above
   G    Cadd9
   From above

5. Oh, oo oo I got money to burn
   I want to burn it on you
   You light my fire
   I want to burn all night I want to burn on through

6. Come on now train
   Your gonna take me away from my rotten shame



   Learn how to love
   I gotta learn how to live
   I´ve gotta learn how to give come on

R: Ohh Baby...
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